Congenital anomalies leads to long-term disability. various risk factors like advanced maternal and paternal ages, parental consanguinity, teratogenic agents, like infectious agents and drugs, and nutritional deficiencies . Rubella, cytomegalovirus, varicella and toxoplasma are infectious agents that are transmitted to the fetus and cause adverse effects..
Introduction
Congenital anomalies are the developmental disorders present at birth. The prevalence and pattern of congenital anomalies varies between regions and may also vary over time. An estimated 303000 newborns die within 4 weeks of birth every year, worldwide, due to congenital anomalies. According to the World Health Organization (WHO) document of 1972, the term congenital malformations should be confined to structural defects at birth. [1] According to the World Health Organization (WHO) the term congenital anomaly includes any morphological, functional, biochemical or molecular defects that may develop in the embryo and foetus from conception until birth, that is present at birth, whether detected at that time or not (2) . However, as per the more recent WHO fact-sheet of October 2012, congenital anomalies can be http://jmscr.igmpublication.org/home/ ISSN (e)-2347-176x ISSN (p) 2455-0450 DOI: https://dx.doi.org/10.18535/jmscr/v7i8.114 defined as structural or functional anomalies, including metabolic disorders, which are present at the time of birth. [3] Structural malformations with other Congenital anomalies are one of the most important cause of neonatal mortality both in developed and developing countries. It accounts for 8-15% of Perinatal deaths and 13-16% of neonatal deaths in India. [4] Congenital anomalies causes long-term disability, and have significant impacts on life of individuals, families, health-care systems, and societies all over, 90% of all infants with a serious congenital anomaly are born in middle and low-income countries, with poor economic conditions and it is very difficult to collect. Comprehensive data on congenital anomalies in these countries (5) . Various environmental factors are identified to be risk factors for congenital anomalies among infants.. most common of the risk factors include advanced maternal and paternal ages, parental consanguinity, teratogenic agents, infectious agents and drugs like thalidomide and nutritional deficiencies of iron folic acid etc (6, 7) . Rubella, cytomegalovirus, varicella and toxoplasma are infectious agents that are very likely to be transmitted to the fetus from mother and cause adverse fatal effects. Maternal health conditions that contribute to increased risks for congenital anomalies include obesity, use of anticonvulsant medications during pregnancy, and insulindependent diabetes mellitus, anemia hypertension etc (8, 9, 10) . So far, very little information is available regarding the pattern and factors associated with congenital anomalies considering all this facts. This study is conducted to study the congenital anomalies in newborn and its outcome in a rural based tertiary care centre. For identifying the patterns and factors associated with congenital anomalies and its immediate outcome in neonates Aims and Objectives 1. To study the proportion of congenital anomalies at tertiary rural health care 2. To find the correlation in between the age of mother and neonatal congenital anomalies 3. To find the correlation in between the weight of mother at the time of delivery and neonatal congenital anomalies 4. To find the correlation in between the gestational age in weeks at the time of delivery and neonatal congenital anomalies 5. To find the correlation in between the parity and ANC visits prior to delivery and neonatal congenital anomalies
Materials and Methods
Observational longitudinal hospital based study.
Sample Size
We took a sample size of 150 patients.
Source of Data
Tertiary care Rural Hospital.
Selection of Cases
All neonates diagnosed with any congenital anomalies born in or coming to NICU of PRH. 
Duration of Study

Observations and Results
In the present study 170 cases newborns with congenital anomalies were studied. Of which 106 were males and 64 were females Iin our study the percentage of male was more as compared to female The average maternal age was 30.38 years (5 Most of the anomolies were in the age group of 26 to 32 and in above 32 years of age there were 55 anomalies the mean
Weight of the mother and the number of anomolies The average weight of the mother in our study was
Weight at the time of delivery NO OF ANOMOLIES Upto 50 69 51-60 76 >61 25
Majority of anomolies were in the mothers below 60 kg weight the mean weight of the mother was 53.2
The average weight of mothers was 53.25 kg. (Table no  1 
3] ANC visit prior to delivery
and 2)
Total number of neonatal admissions during the period of l sl May 2016 to 30 lh June 2018 was 19600. Of which 17400 newborns were delivered in this hospital and 2200 newborns were referred from the community during the study period, the total inborns in the hospital were 17400. The inborns and outborns in the study were 123 and 47 respectively. Therefore, the proportion of congenital anomalies in newborns at our hospital setting is 7.06 per thousand births. The proportion of males in both inborn and outborns was proportionately higher in males, (Table no. 3). The distribution of gender among inborns and outborns. (P= 0.72, Fisher's Exact Test). Various workers have reported higher incidence of malformations in males than females: Bhat and Babuetal (1998) [13] Misra et al (1989) [17] S. Swain et al. (1994) [51] Of which only Bhat and Babu (1998) 13] found the difference to be statistically significant (15:1). Mathur et al (1975) [16] and Thirumalaikolundu subramanian et al (1985) [21] reported a Male: Female ratio of 2:1 and 1.7:1 i.e. insignificant. Infact a study by J.S. Anand (1988) [12] has found a greater incidence in females than males, while Verma (1991) [11] found no difference in sex distribution. In our study the incidence is more in males.
Distribution of Congenital Malformations according to maternal age and weight
In our study of 170 babies with birth defects, 28 anomalies were present in the mother in between the age group of19 -25yrs and 87 anomolies were in the age group of 26 to 32 and in the number of anomalies were high in newborns with gestational age between 32-36 weeks [89(52.35)] followed by those with gestational age above 36 weeks [69(40.58%)]. Twelve newborns were of gestational age of below 32 weeks (Table no. 5& Figure no. 5 above 32 years of age there were 55 anomalies .the mean mother age in our study was 30.87 years. majority of the mothers in our study were above 32 years of age and were elderly primigravida. Therefore the incidence of malformation was found to be higher with increasing maternal age 32 yrs. Maternal age has long been known to be positively associated with congenital anomalies. Most workers have found increased frequency of congenital malformations with advanced maternal age (> 35yrs) our study strongly co incides with the study done by. Patel and Adhia (2005) [18] Swain et al (1994) [20] and Grower (2000) [15] However Verma et al (1991) [11] and J S Anand (1998) [12] did not find increase in incidence with increasing maternal age.studies 4 ANC Visit Prior To Delivery the mean ANC visit of the mothers with congenital anomalies in our study was 1.95 only 41 mothers attended 3 anc visit prior to delivery whereas 81 attended for 2 times and 48 for 1 time studies done by Mathur et al (1975) [16] and Anand et al (1988) [12] .co incides with us majority of the mothers attended either 1 or 2 ANC clinics this also indicates the poor socio economic conditions 5 Distribution of Congenital Malformation according to parity (P) of Mother:
In our study of 170 cases Majority of mothers were primipara, 51 or third para 49, followed by second 41 and fourth para 25 and only 4 mothers were more than fourth gravida in our study incidence of congenital anomolies was more in the primigravida and the incidence was higher in the elderly primi. Several workers have reported an increased incidence of malformation with rising birth Swain et al (1994) [20] reported significant higher (2.03%) incidence of malformations in gravida > 4 than babies bom to mothers of gravida < 4 (1.04). Grover (2000) [15] reported increased incidence of birth defects with increasing parity order but our study has adual stand in this aspect in our study anomalies are common in the elderly primi and third para . similar to our study Verma et al (1991) [11] in contrast J.S. Anand (1988) [12] found 45% of malformation in primi parous. Bhat and Babu et al (1998) [13] could not establish any correlation between incidence of congenital malformation and parity of mother 11 Gestational age of the newborn and number of anomolies Out of 170 babies 12 were less than 32wks of gestation, 89 were between 32 to 36wks and 69 babies were more than 36 weeks of gestation 78 were less than or equal to 101wks and 69 were more than 36 weeks of gestation. Our study strongly suggests that gestational age of less than 36 weeks had a strong correlation with anamoly. On comparing Age of mother with gestation age in weeks (Spearman Rank Correlation, Spearman r =0.04123 (corrected for ties), The two-tailed P value0.5936, considered not significant most of the studies are in accordance with us and show higher incidence of birth defects among preterm: like Bhat and Babu (1998) [13] and J.S. Anand (1998) [12] 
Conclusion
In our study we came to acopnclusion that congenital anomolies are more common in late pregnancy early gestational age ,and they are more common in multiparous women and regular antanatal check up can reduce the proportion of congenital neonatal anomalies
